AccountMate Provides End-to-End Secured Payment
Processing Solutions for Clients With Accelerated Payment
X-Charge Integration

PETALUMA, CA, Nov 09, 2011 (MARKETWIRE via COMTEX) -- AccountMate Software Corporation
recently announced that their ERP software now integrates with Accelerated Payment Technologies' XCharge payment processing services to provide automated credit card processing. Roy Banks, CEO of
Accelerated Payment Technologies, developer of X-Charge, said, "As a leader in the integrated payment
processing space, we make it our goal to seek partners who provide top-quality business solution
software. Our partnership with AccountMate adds integrated payments to their superior business
management and accounting system, providing enhanced convenience and efficiency for their
customers."
X-Charge Payment Processing for AccountMate is a comprehensive set of security solutions designed for
small to mid-size businesses. Integrating seamlessly with AccountMate, X-Charge payment processing
solutions meet or exceed PCI DSS industry security regulations and help integrate credit, debit, check
and gift card transactions. For any business, this means the benefit of accelerating customer payments
with a real-time, secure and cost-effective solution.
In addition to accepting credit and debit cards, gift cards and e-check payments, X-Charge provides store
credit card and check information securely with end-to-end encryption. This eliminates fraud or errors with
embedded security provisions. It should improve payment processing to 2 to 3 seconds using high speed
internet and provides an improved reconciliation and data analysis with meaningful reporting tools. The
AccountMate users will also be able to easily view outstanding invoices, select one or more invoices and
efficiently process payments, process pre-authorizations against Sales Orders and capture preauthorizations when Sales Orders are invoiced. Another especially beneficial feature is the way X-Charge
for AccountMate processes refunds for credit memos.
X-Charge's integration with AccountMate's financial management solutions means that a business will
have real-time access to key customer information without any security risks, costs and multiple points of
failure associated with traditional payment processing systems.
"In keeping with our dedication to provide best-in-class services, AccountMate clients can now enjoy
greater flexibility, ease-of-use, and more payment processing features when utilizing Accelerated
Payments' payment solution developed specifically for AccountMate," said David Dierke, President &
CEO of AccountMate Software. "Best of all, this integration is available at no extra cost to our customers
once they subscribe to the payment processing system with X-Charge."

About AccountMate Software Corporation Founded in 1984, AccountMate develops and markets fully
modifiable business accounting software. Systems range from single user versions to those that support
over hundreds of users simultaneously. AccountMate ERP software is available for local installation,
SaaS or hosted. It is distributed exclusively through a worldwide channel of authorized solution providers.
AccountMate can be reached at (800) 877-8896 or at www.accountmate.com .
About Accelerated Payment Technologies Accelerated Payment Technologies(TM), developer of XCharge(R) payment processing software, delivers technology and security while providing merchants a
fast and reliable processing solution. X-Charge, a PCI SSC Validated payment application, allows for
processing credit cards, debit cards, checks and gift cards through PCs, eCommerce and mobile
gateways, Accelerated provides solutions that reduce the burden of PCI compliance for our merchant
customers. For more information, visit www.AcceleratedPay.com .
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